Is it God’s Will to Heal Everyone Every Time?
Foundation Scriptures: Matthew 8:1-3, John 14:10-14, John 5:20
Read Chapter 3: Christ the Healer by F.F. Bosworth
➢ Matthew 8:1-3
• Knox: it is my will
• Fenton: I am willing
• Wuest: I am desiring it from all my heart, be cleansed at once…
➢ Exodus 15:26
• NEB: I the Lord am your healer
• Basic: I am the lord your life giver
• Goodspeed: for I the Lord make you immune to disease
• Knox: I the Lord will bring thee only health
➢ Isaiah 53:4-5
• Leeser: through His bruises was healing granted us…
• Moffatt: the blows that fell to Him have brought us healing
• AMP: with the stripes that wounded Him, we are healed and made
whole…
➢ I Peter 2:24
• TCNT: His bruising was your healing
• Phillips: It was the suffering that He bore which healed you
➢ Matthew 8:17
• Wuest: He carried off our diseases…
• NEB: He took away our illness and lifted our diseases from us…
All these scriptures don’t speak about what God is going to do; they tell us
what’s already been done!
Read page 56: Christ the Healer by F.F. Bosworth

•

Matthew 4:23-24

•

Notice all of them present were healed…{his will}

•

Matthew 9: 35 notice the order - teaching preaching, and
healing…{Faith is the condition for healing}…

•

Matthew 14: 35-36

•

After they had knowledge of Him they came to receive healing…

•

Jesus never failed to heal anyone of any disease that came to Him in
faith.

•

If it isn’t God’s will to heal everyone of everything, then why do we
see Jesus healing everyone of everything?

•

Jesus was a divine revelation and manifestation of the will of God.

•

Jesus acted out the will of God…{Acts 10:38 }

•

In this one scripture we see the total Godhead ministered healing.

•

Luke 13: 11-16 Notice whom Satan bound, not God!

•

John 14: 10-14

Notice in verse 10 that it was the Father IN the Son doing the works! God
is the healer, and He ministered His will through His Son.
•

If we’ll take the time to feed upon these truths then faith for healing
will come, and then we simply reach out by faith and receive what
belongs to us.

•

“The only way the ignorant will ever be healed is through
manifestation of the Holy Ghost. To be healed by faith, you’re going to
have to know some things first.”

•

You can’t have what you don’t know, and you can’t know unless
you’re taught.

•

Feeding on the truths of God’s word is what builds a capacity for faith
inside of you.

